FIGHT LIKE A BELIEVER!
God is my Defense. Psalm 59.9
The Lord is my Rock and my Fortress and my Deliverer; the God of my strength, in Whom I
trust; my Shield and the Horn of my salvation, my Stronghold and my Refuge; my Savior. 2
Samuel 22.2-3
The Lord is my Strength and my Shield; my heart trusted in Him, and I am helped; therefore my
heart greatly rejoices, and with my song I will praise Him. Psalm 28.7
When the enemy comes in, like a flood the Spirit of the Lord will lift up a standard against him.
Isaiah 59.19
We may boldly say: THE LORD is my Helper; I will not fear. What can man do to me? Hebrews
13.6
The Lord is my Light and my Salvation; whom shall I fear? THE LORD is the Strength of my
life; of whom shall I be afraid? Psalm 27.1
As the mountains surround Jerusalem, so the LORD surrounds His people from this time forth
and forever. Psalm 125.2
Because you have been my Help, therefore in the shadow of Your wings I will rejoice. Psalm
63.7
For Your Name's sake, lead me and guide me. Psalm 31.3
Knock, Knock. Who's there? Fear. Fear who? FEAR NOT.
Not today, Satan, not tomorrow either.
I wait for the Lord, my soul waits, and in His word I do hope. My soul waits for the Lord more
than those who watch for the morning—
Yes, more than those who watch for the morning. Psalm 130.5-6
The eternal God is your refuge, and underneath are the everlasting arms; He will thrust out the
enemy from before you, and will say, ‘Destroy!’ Deuteronomy 33.27
Keep us O God from the evil one and sanctify us with YOUR TRUTH. John 17.15-16
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